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A FEW TIIOl GIITN FOR Tlll,.vOF REST.

MEN' OFOUR TIME.

HKirrciiE? or two oti:i xoRTii"
(AIIOIJMAXS.

that we stop anywhere yofa will leav8
one of my cards at the house before
which we atop." ' The carriage starts
and stops atdifferent places, a card being
left at each house according to the in-

structions received. At last,
before a certain dwelling, the lady

orders her servant to leave three cards

MAY 2 P7l. ANOTHER GOOD MAN GONE
SEH YORK CITY.sr.VMY.

by the magistrates. Under the lead-
ership of (iaston and Noah, the Feder-
alists, as'xhey were 'then, known, de-
feated it by overwhelmingbdlls. Young
Black ledge appealed to the pple a,1,i
in the succeeding election' Republican
Democratic legislature was electod.
Blackledge, of course, was denounced

as a demagogue. John H. Wheefer
was ed to the House, being one
of the few voting acrainst Rlackledge's

If I kHl". V A JORDt . l"KOlKI:TOKt
4 for different members of the family.

Moral HeiitlmcntM by Ntaiulnr.l vVr,terel Forth In Poetry amiProse -- "If We Knew." '
The following beautiful rerscs wt.r,

found on the person of Lorren 15. !',., n.

An Anlhor who bVa written for the
Interests of hi Native State

l in II. Wiley.
From the Liv ing Writers of the South.

The Row Mr. Wiley is tho man to
whom the cause of common school edu

fUlllor.JOIIS H. Ill MKT.

Alter his death at the Covinguu HH I

Mill. The sheet on vhich thev are
printed was mutilated by the relent

or three month could very easily 1h
taken up in su. h trip, and by staying
in the Fast a little longer than provide!
for now the neeestsary time could be
consumed. Then the general could
land in San Krancise and his triumph-
al march F-a-

st be tegun. There is no
iiiesliou thtt the managers of Grant
will see that he ha ineery city he
Ci. to San Francisco, Denver, St.
I .on is, Chicago. Cincinnati. Pittsburg.
Philadelphia. New York, Boston and
the cities South the biggest demon-stru- t

ions e er given to any American.
Then somebody w ill w rite him a letter
regarding his candidacy, and he will
write, or have w ritten lor him, a ring-
ing answer declining to le a candidate,
the convention will be held and he w ill
le nominated by acclamation. This i.s

the programme; hut there's many a slip,
iltn t you know The Presidency is
too big a thing to be "set up." and when
the result is reached some une.ected
man, such as Lincoln and Hayes w ere,
may w ake up and find himself the Re-!uh!ic-

candidate for the Presidency.
William K. Chandler, however, says
the Republicans have learned wisdom
by the 1 la ves ad versit v . and will never
again nominate an uncertain or un-
known man. but, on the contrary, take
some Republican who has Ih'cii tried
and never found wanting.

cogs that crushed his body, but th..

bill, that escaped the political guillo-
tine.

In a room in the old Yarboro Hotel, j
along w ith several others, in 127, ,

young Wheeler was licensed to prac- - '

tiee law. In l,s,W he was a candidate
for Congress in the Edentou district
and was defeated bv W. B. Sheppard. ,

In 1831 he was appointed by President j

Jackson a member of the Board of Com- -

inissioners for the adjudication of claims ;

growing out of the Berlin and Milan
decrees. In lsttj he was appointed Su- - I

cation in his own State is the most
deeply indebted. Nor has his influ-- !
once lcen conlined to his own State,

I but the South has felt it; nor is it eon-- j
fined to common school education, but,
extends to education in general,
and to literature itself,

j Mr. W iley was lorn in (.iuilford
county, on the Ul of February, I s 1 1; and
graduated at the I'niversity of that
State, located at 'hapel Hill, in 1S40.

While at the University lie studied
law, and obtained his license to prac-- !

lice soon alter graduation.
In s"o he was elected to the State

j Legislature, and again in 18."li. At the

"Oh, madam, I cannot!" "You cannot,
and why?" "Because, madam, all I
have left is an ace of clubs and aknave
of diamonds!" The simpleton had been
distributing a pack of playing-card- s.

SeotCs Money Troubles.
The external course of Scott's life,

says the Republican's genial "Saunter-er,- "
was in the main wonderfully bril-

liant and successful until toward its
close, when there fell upon him the
complicated shock of financial ruin and
domestic bereavement. It was just be-

fore these troubles that he began a pri-
vate journal; and the quotations from
this make the most profoundly inter-
esting portion of the biography. Here
is a characteristic passage, written when
the cloud of bankruptcy was lowering:
"Nobody in the end can lose a penny
by me that is one comfort.
Sad hearts, too, at Darwick, and in the
cottages of Abbotsford. 1 have half re-
solved never to see the place again.
How could I treat my hall with such a
diminished crest? How live a poor,
indebted man where I was once the
wealthy the honored. I was to have
gone there on Saturday in joy and pros-
perity to receive my friends. My dogs
will wait for me in vain. It is foolish
but the rights of these dumb creatures
have moved me more than any of the
painful reflections I have put down.
Poor things ! I must get them kind
masters. There may be yet those who,

The "Heathen Thlnee" Tnrtn Chris.
. tian Ills Moral Improvement

More Apparent than Real.
Chicago Tribune.

In a recent article upon the May
meetings in New York, we congratu-
lated the readers of the Tribune that
Moy Jin Kee, a Chinaman, had opened
a school in that city for the instruction
of his brethren, and was also about to
commence a work of reviving grace
among them. It is with a feeling of
sadness that the Tribune now has to in-

form its readers that this good man with
the almond eyes and luxuriant pig-ta- il

lias gone wrong, and that he evidently
is of near kin to Bret Harte's friend,
who was so childlike and bland, and
who played it so dreadfully upon Bill
Nye and his partner. Moy Jiti Kee has
played it equally fine upon the minis-
ters, the brethren and sisters of tin
Methodist fold.

The particulars of Moy Jin Kee's fall
from grace are not without a mournful
degree of interest. Some time since,
Mr. George Reed, the editor of the
Urooklyn Fagle, while in California,
engaged Moy Jin Fuey, a brother of
Moy Jin Kee, as a servant, anil took
him back with him to New York. He
proved to be an honest and capable
man, and when later Moy Jin Kee
came on from California to see his
brother, Mr. Reed gave him the free-
dom of the liouse until he could find
perinatieut quarters. As he appeared
to be very smart and his conduct was
irreproachable, Mr. Reed took great in-
terest in him, and procured him a situ-
ation in a large fancy goods store kept
bv Mr. Parke. The latter also became

It I 'KM I .I'M M All KKK.X.V.
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Whin the President return I lie

leiriUtive bill to the llouao Monday or
Tuesday with hi veto. Conirres will l

tartly whw it started ten weeks nc
lin the e lra rvtion tn vened. That

nothing Im leen in not
the fault of the lemocntie arty in
Cont:res.s. That the purMse for which
the etm tftimi was called has thus
failed ami ill ultimUelv fail in the
fault of the Republican party and a
Republican President. Controlled by
poiiti.-a- l omsiderutions the President
h.s interposed the eto power of the
Government and stnpns the wheels of
legislation. This he has a rizht to 1o.

Congres-- s is but a wrt of the legislative
power. The veto power is uiepiali tic
y vested in the President by the

tution. ami none ran establish a stand-
ard of either intelligence or fidelity for
it.s exercise. When a bill is vetoed
Co tip re imit respect the Fxecutive
authority jtist as it rlaims res pert for
it own authority. This is sound Dem-

ocratic doctrine, if we have read aright
the traditions and principles of that
grand old arty of tolerance and

The law authorizing the presence of
soldiers at the jsdls cannot te ree.iled
without the assent of the President.
In his message efoinir the army bill
he insists tisn the right to summon
the army for this illegal and revoln-tionar- y

purpose. Congress atsdish
the army, but not w ithout the assent o
the President. A ppropriat ions for the
aupport of the army may le w ithheld.
That can le done without the absent
of the President. The army can le
diaudcd in this way without the as

ensuing session ( ls.J-,.- ) the ollico ol
State Superintendent of Common
Schools was created and he w as elected
to it by the Legislature. The term was
for two years and he was six times re-

elected by a vole almost una limous.
So successful and satisfactory was his
administration of this su pei in tendency
that every one of the live governors
under whom he served made commen-
datory mention of it; and the press of
the entire Slate expressed its approba-
tion in equally lavorable terms. So
ellicient was the system that the schools
were kept in regularoperation through

perintendent of the Mint at Charlotte,
N C. In the political revolution of
1841 he shared the fate of the Democrat-
ic party, lie resigned the directorship
of the mint and retired to his valley farm
on the Catawba in Lincoln county.

In 1842 he was elected Treasurer of
the Stale by the Legislature. At the
expiration of two years of honorable
service in that capacity he again retired
to his farm, and at the suggestion of ex-Go- v.

Swain, then President of the Uni-
versity, began the patriotic labor of
writing "Wheeler's History of North
Carolina." How w ell this work was
done is shown by a letter from Gov.
Swain, which the writer has selected
from among numerous testimonials in
the possession of the author. Not long
before his death Gov. Swain wrote: "I
"have been much urged to undertake a
"completion of Hawks' history of North
"Carolina. The only response I have
"ever made is that I am too old and too
"poor to venture such an experiment.
"Were it otherwise I think another edi-"tio- n

of Wheeler's History would be
"more useful and more acceptable to
"the country than anything I could
"write."

The material for a second edition has
been collected and arranged and if not
published during the author's lifetime
it becomes at his death, by will, tho
property of North Carolina, together
with his largo and valuable library.

In 1844 his name was prominently
mentioned for Governor. He was in-
dorsed bv the Wavne eountv Demo- -

fragments have been reunited, and n,iA
form one ofthe most cherished m, .,,,
rials of their departed sou held hv u
bereaved parents:

If we knew when walking tl,,,,,,,) .

less
Through the crowded noisy W:,v

That some pearl of wondrous u ",U(.
ness

Close beside our pathway lav,
We would pause w hen now" veliast(.M

We would often look around,
Lest our careless feet should tnuniii,.'Some rare jewel in the ground,

If we knew what forms were faintin .
For the shade that we should ilm

If we knew what lips were parclw,,,;
For the water we should bring, "

We would haste with eager font s't

We would work with willing hui'i,u
Bearing cups of cooling water, -

Planting rows of shading palm.

If we knew when friends around us
Closely press to say good-bv- e,

Which among the lips that kiss ns.
First should 'neath the daisies ij,.

We would clasp our arms amuini
them,

Looking on them thro' our tears.
Tender words of love eternal,

We would whisper in their ears.

If we knew what lives were dark-
ened

Bv some thoughtless words of ou r
Which had ever lain among them

Like the frost among the flowers;
Oh, with sincere repentings,

With what anguish of regret.
While our eyes were overflow ing.

Would we cry forgive forget!

If we knew, alas ! and do we
Ever care or seek to know,

Whether bitter herbs or roses,
In our neighbors' gardens grow ?

God forgive us, lest hereafter,
Our hearts break to hear him sav,

Careless child. I never knew you,"
From my presence flee aw ay.

The Russian government sewins for
the moment delirious with fear. The
getieialshy whom the civil authorities
have been stierscded have place I the
grt at cities in a state of siege, and whole
(Ntpulations are. as it were, imprison-
ed, lu St. Petersburg the absurd order
directing that a i.srter should la? posted
at every liouse door has been followesi
by another forbidding inter. ml move-
ment without K'rinitk, and another di --

reeling all citizens to le at home by y

o rl x k. The citv w ears the aspect of a

loving me, may love my dog because it
has been mine. I must end these
gloomy forebodings, or I shall lose the
tone of mind with which men should
meet distress. I feel my dogs' feet on
my knees. I hear them moaning and
seeking me everywhere. This is non-
sense; but it is what they would do
could they know how things may be."

out the entire war of tour years, a lact,
I bcliev e, no othei Southern Slate can
boast.

REEMJIOl'K NOTES.

greatly interested in him, and, noticing
that he displayed considerable knowl-
edge of theology and wjis piously in-
clined, he introduced him to some of
the Methodist ministers, who at once
took so much interest in him that thev
proceeded to convert him to Christian
ltv. He was converted with the utmost

cratic convention as "a suitable man for ease, and joined the First Place Mitho-Govern- or

of North Carolina." The res- - J dist Church. The brethren and sisters
olutions of instruction and reeommen- - commit ulated themselves that thev had

brick camp which exjects attack, the
streets occupied by the orter sentries,
the inhabitants shiinking into their
house, the soldiers under arms and
rtvtdy lor immediate action. The revo-
lutionary committee, it i.s stated

witnesses, still issues its pla-
cards, still passes, sentence of death, the
rhiWof Mhce, tieneral lreuteln, ha --

ing only escajHsl through his own de-
cision in seizing a visitor at a levee
dressed in a colonel's uniform, and is
keeping up excitement by circulating
imaginary plans of insurrection. One
of these plnns, seized umii a Kasant,

rMlii el such an alarm that the Oramti Mi ke N icholas hurrusl w ith a whole
dixisioti to ilefemi the winter alace
and (lu principal public othces, in lull
exjectalioti t an immediate attack. It
is said, probably t.ilselv. that explosive
materials have Ix-el- i loiind ill the
streets; an I, probably uh truth, that
on one evening placards weie psted
Usiii the theater in the very face ol the
j oli c stcil t pull them down. The
terror universal nyd the arrests, at- -

w av s f utile, are by hundreds
at a time, the government apimrentlv

In InV; he was licensed to preach by
the orange Presbyiery, of which he i.s
still a member.

Since the war. until the last recon-
struction, he was connee'ed with the
State Hoard of Literature, being a mem-
ber of n under ' iovernor Worth. He has
been cotiW'cted, as associate editor,
with several journals and has published
pule a number of pamphlets. He was
instrumental in establishing a State
Kducatfoiial Association, which pub-
lished a journal, ol which he was one of
the editors. The association and its
journal kept up until the close of the
war. inning the war Mr. Wiley was
tjie prime mover in establishing at
ircciishoro a publishing house to sup-

ply the Slate with text books; also, in
organizing, at Columbia, South Carolina,
an educational association for the Con-
federacy. This soon fell through. Mr.
Wiley's literary labors in book form
aie, "Alamance or the ireat and Final
Fx peri men t;" an historical hovel, which
wa.s published by the Harpers in 1M7.
The scene is laid in the author's own

Tho Pope, I hear, is just about start-
ing what has long been his pet scheme,
a kind of official gazetteofthe Holy See,
in seven languages. It may be won-
dered that the venture was not attempt-
ed before, considering the "Catholic"
character aimed at by the Roman faith,
and the impulse which such a paper can
hardly fail to impart to Ultramontane
action all over the world. No less than
52,000 subscribers, it is rumored, have
been secured in advance. Monsignor
Alimonda, Bishop of Albenga, and one
of the newly-create- d Cardinals, is to bo
the editor, while the printing will be
done by the deaf and dumb boys of
Father Ludovico da Catoria. London
Truth.

dation were oll'ered byT

Hrogden, then the wheel-hors- e of De-
mocracy in that sterling old Democratic
county, and supported by him in an
earnest and impassioned speech.

In iNo-l- ie was again called from his
retirement, being elected to the House
of Commons from the counties of Lin-
coln, Gaston and Catawba. It was in
the Legislature of '.'JZ that the memora-
ble Senatorial contest took place, lasting
forty days. Mr. Dobbins was the cau-
cus nominee of the Democratic party,
and on several ballots came within one
voteofan election. He was defeated by-M-r.

Romulus Saunders, who bolted the
caucus, persisting to the last in voting
for Men ton Craig. There was no elec- -

enptured a prize, for a Chinese Metho-
dist is a turn itvix, and straigluway
they took so much interest in bun that
they began to contrive ways and means
to give him a good education in English
preparatory to sending him to the The-
ological Seminary founded by Uncle
Daniel Drew. Moy Jin Kee meanwhile
progressed rapidly in grace and shouted
with unction, no one of the good people
suspecting the little game that he was
playing. He continued in Mr. Parke's
employment, giving good satisfaction,
and he opened an evening school for
the instruction of his fellows, and made
preparations to bring them within the
fold of Christianity.

The same article of" use that

There is nothing terrible in death but
that our life hath made it so. M'tiih, ,

Henri.
Now heavenward the lark exalts Lis

sent of the President. I 'an this I, done
in safety to our frontier ? That is the
question for t 'iinsriNt to determine.

t'oiii;rpi repeal the ini.iiitus
Juror' tet-.a:h.b- ut not without the as-

sent of the President.
Federal su erv iors and marshals

can arrest voter vvithout process of
law under the election .w as it 1 1 w

stands, but Congress res-a- l

this infamous law without the assent of
the President. That lie will not con-
vent is very certain.

By w ithholdiug appropriations this
Congress can desti oy the Government
itself, but it ran not rejeal the simple:
law without the assent of the President.

It is well enough to . M j things
di.ioiiutely. Congress must ls
right in the right w . wid the madmen

country, the tune being that of the
American Revolution, in 177. It had
decided success though its popularity
was in some degree local. The author
enjoyed the great adv antage of having
pcrhvt knowledge of his localities and
people with their nationalities and other
general characteristics. The only in-

vention required was the plot and that
was in some degree historical. The

having decided to deport ali the sus-
pected into Asia. In the imdct of this
internal carmagnole, which it would
tak a new Carlyle to describe and
which is entirely without precedent in
Kurope, it docs not appear that the
government advauces a stej. Its
irfent-- s do not even pretend thai they
Lav e caught any of the duels of the

movement. ( n the conira- -

tion;t.ov. Keid refused to appoints aroused Othello's suspicions uncoveredSenator, believing that such a vacancy j the rascalities of Mov Jin Kee. He w asas the law did not exist.contemplated not an ungrateful person so long as itThen, as now (in the case of Bell, from did not inv olve him in expense. He
New Hampshire), the great lawyers of j made many presents to Mr. Reed's ser- -
the day ditlercd. Gov. Keid was sus- - vant e--ii Is

"
and as the pvphi nr.ivl

The spread of skepticism in Germany
has had the effect of diminishing the
number of aspirants to the Protestant
clerical profession in that Kmpire. In
Upper Hesse, for instance, outoflSWJ
places for Protestant clerical aspirants,
'Mi are vacant; in Rhenish Hesse, out of
88 places 1 are vacant, and in the Pro-
vince of Starken berg, out of V.il places
12 are vacant. There are &'$ out of itt
curacies vacant, and it is impossible to
find candidates for them. In the Uni-
versity of Giessen there are at present
only 7 divinity students, so that the fu-
ture looks no brighter than the pres-
ent.

At the annual meeting of the London
Young Men's Christian Association,
Lord Shaftesbury said that he looked
upon tiie parent and auxiliary associa-
tions as the very salt ofthe Kmpire, and
he believed that if such associations
could be multiplied fifty fold over all

thev were not insensible to the nersonalwork was hrst earned to l'rotessorry. their fright appears to U-- based on ; (.;,,.!, ,. ,, author of "Poets and Poetrv

flight
And sings his happy way from mortal

sight;
So may the soul with songs of joy as-

cend,
And deep with Heaven's blue its

calmness blend.
AVw London ''ele rn n .

The following incident is related of
the venerable Dr. Nesbit, 'formerly
President of Dickinson College, ( 'ai lisle,
Pa.: "It amazes me that ministers don't
write better sermons. I am sick ofthe
dull, prosy affairs," said a lady in pits
ence of Dr. Nesbit. "But it is no easy
matter, my good woman, to write se-
rmons," suggested Doctor. "Yes,"
rejoined the lady, "but you are so lonu'
aboil', it. I could write one in halt tin-tim-

if I only had a text." "oh, it a

text is all you waul," said Dr. Nesbit,
"I will furnish that. Take this one
from Solomon: 'It is better to dwell in
a corner of a house-to- p than in a wide
house with braw " "a ling woman.' I

you mean me, sir?" inn ui red the lady
quickly. "Oh, my good woman." wa

tin ir lie'.eat. agant precautions
are taken to defend the emperor, who
not onlv travels in an irou-.nie- d cai -im iniesi nun parties. mighl as w el

understand tlns.it on. .

of A uici ica," vv ho d-- oted parts tf se --

eral days toan e.a iiiuatioii, and stated
that it was. i n character, the first Amer-
ican novel he had read in years.

'J. "Koaiiokc, or Where is I'topia?"
This also is an historical novel, like
the preceding, and was published about
I- -.'. b Peterson, of Philadelphia. It
had appeared serially in Sarlaiu's Mag-
azine dining the vear lss. The late
K'-- : Av('n S,.ilert,LL. p.. was the

attentions he shovvel them. In his
gratitude to Mr. Reed, he made him a
present of an elegant silk handkerchief,
which he represented he had brought
with him from Canton. One day Mr.
Parke called at Mr. Reed's house, and
in the course of conversation Mr. Reed
showed Mr. Parke the handkerchief,
which the latter at once recognized as
one that had been stolen from his store.
Upon investigation it was found that
the gifts to Air. Beed's servants were
also stolen from Mr. Parke. A search
iruiiK.s uiieti' "w an mi.--' i,A'vtr,'e,-ilfH- '
, .. ; . ...... . - . . . '

taired by the greatest lawyer of his time,
Geo. E. Badger. For two years North
Carolina was w ithout full "representa-
tion in the United States Senate. The
vacancy was tilled by the Legislature
of lo4 when Gov. Keid was elected.

In lsoa John Hill Wheeler wa.s
appointed assistant Secretary to Presi-
dent Pierce.

In lxV) he was appointed Minister
Resilient to Nicaragua. In lsris he was
apointcd Superintendent of the Bureau
of Statistics in tho Interior Department
arnWWU1.011- - I" l.Hti-- J he was sent to, compue uam inimvr iothe colonial historv of North Carolinator the second edition of "Wheeler'sHistory of North Carolina." Aft or t ho

their colonial dominions they would
tend to keep that great Kmpire in the
sight of God and man among the fore-
most of all the nations devoted to His
hu"lnart'YaceP thl 'advancement of the

I H v(.,kt v l.i T . lfi the sense of fame, is
to I in various wavs. Alexan-
der. IIaniiib.il and Ca-s- ar obtained n hv
PeaN.U ,v ws philanthropy, aiidllar-ey- .

PnentU and .tenner bv their ,,

phs,.. a,. I .(.!, n,.
Uins the fcdelt-- v. Iur,, f f,mo ,,v
jumping from bridge at i .ones-- e Falls.
ofl! no tln-l- s of a. Muiring imiiiortali- -

risge, as Fouls Philippe ussl to do,
and clears alt railway stations as rigor-
ously it.s our own iueen does, but ha
dei-rtts- l a state of siege over the whole
of the Crimea .luring Ins residence in
I.ivadia. 1 lie gv eminent is even dis-
cussing a priMal tor an international

' m.kjiLI-lM- . r.v-li- i. jes. undthe seizure of Htissian press-- 4. TheoQu iaN in fa.-- t are in a wild panic, andif certain stories .. extensive ariestswnioi.g the oih.ers of the guards aretrue, aie displaying distrust in themost imprudent wa. It is possible, olourse. that thev are mer. iv carried
away like Knglishmeit under coiivic-tio- u

of a p.. pish plot, or lieii.h terror-ists, in iii, exjs. tation of a counterrevolution, hut it is difficult i., ,..wt

author in his "American Literature."During his tirst term in the legis-
lature there was so nun h excitementabout Constitutional reform iln.i t tl...

i""; ' .an iv, lans, suppers, and variousarticles of bijouterie ami virtu. WhenMoy Jin Kee was brought to the stationhe was searched, and panned out richlv.Mr. Parke's property was in his shoes'
in Ins pockets, hisup sleeves, hidden
in the wide folds of his flowing robes

IV .nr. 1 Mb fl lot lllNin ti.A easiest and
h eai-s- t. md lien.-.- . il. fr . . , :..

In IMS thirteen men gathered togeth-er, thirteen prayers were said and thir-teen dollars subscribed for the com-mencement of a place of learnin." forthose of the Baptist faith and then thethirteen men all went home. To-da- v

Madison University, N. Y., owns all itsbuildings and 160 acres of land, in abeautiful part of the country. It has a
S(vnbra?ri-1- , debts' a,,d betweenand drawing interest

-- (ui-iii i n it
which men who have no menial or
moral claims t. immortality imitate h s
example. The last ..r these is one Steve

ami no one Knows how much he hadswallowed.
It i.s now probable that Mov Jin Keewill not go to the Drew Theological

Seminary but to the Penitentiary. His

the impression that the rerolutionistsee a chain e in the terror itself, andaided by their im nibers in high otliceMra..fi...i.!.ft.... tl....

, , win never make asermon izer; you are too soon in vourapplications."
When the long, long night is over,And we waken from our sleep
YN here no shadows dark shall hov er, ?

And no watcher vigils keep,
Shall we wake to blessed morningIn the world beyond the skis, '

i
And wear garlands as adorning '

For the goodness of our lives ?

Sweet will be that blest awakening-Rar-
will be the music heardBy the weary, worldly pilgrim

Who has kept His gracious w ord.
Modem A ".

As the grave grow s nearer mv theolo-gy is growing strangely simple, and it

war he returned to Washington Citvw here he had prev iously married andwhere he now resides surrounded byevery comfort the heart can desire, andevery North Carolinian who crosses thethreshold of his hospitable home re-
ceives a North Carolina welcome.H ith that unselfish and patriotic de-
votion to North Carolina which hasever distinguished him, j.itnu interpurr, he is now busilv engaged inwriting "Biographical 'sketches ofLeading Men of North Carolina."

As brielly as the material at hand j

would permit, the w riter has sketched '

the prominent incidents in the life ofNorth Carolina's most devoted and pa- -
triotic son, her truest and best fi iend

re.jn.-s- t o leading iuciiiIk is he prcj.aicda sKcich of our Constitutional historv, j

and it wa.s published and distributed'
bv .. n. John Gray Ilvi.uin, Hons. L. j

. Woodhii. .J. A. liiUiani. Warren i

l.i win, P. F. Caldwell and others.4. The North Carolina iCeader." A
lainili.ii- - do.-riptiv- historv of that !

State, for the uc of schools ami families, j

appeared in I .1. 1 1 is intended fo make'
the people ol that tate familiar withits character and resources, its earlerlegends and later characteristics, andto toster love of home and aid in j

industrial and moral progress. The i

book has had a large and permanent '

sale, and is doing, as it has done, a greatdeal o! good in its ou n humble vvav.

Pierre.a Canadian, h.. leaped the other
day from the new suspension bridge at ECCENTRICS.Niagara KII lli,. t arrangisi ;

w ire w--e cannot understand how that
he f?l- .... mil. ni.iriv into die river

-.- - ...........w.. me- - I'rtiiic iii uie hopethat it will end in insurrection. Uf thelaitci , how ev er. thero is yet no sign.
tty the IteiMibllrnus tauiaii larlTAdjouriiineiif .

'r. Ui. hut. .n. I i:,t.-h- . .Mill.
I he lb pu bli. ins now want aneailvadjournment because thev do not wantPi. - tor Knott to g,t Ut'ore Congresshis rejsirt from tin- - .Judi.-iar- Con -

lllittee oil the President's I .f ..'...- -
"

nd wa.. rishe.1 out again unhurt, s.

Y hen a man has an income of $r 000per annum, and enjoys everythingwhich a rational being should desirehe immediately becomes uneasy andworries because he can't own a yacht.
A lovely and gay bird.

pleased Was he with his nio-rs- x that h

moors in the cause of education andChristianity are permanently suspend-ed. There is a vacant seat in his slip inthe first Place Methodist Church. Themembers of the church do not like totalk about him,, evidently despisingthe manner in which he has plaved itupon them. It galls them the mostthat he still claims to be a good Metho-dist, and still wears an air of sanctimo-
niousness and piety. In his interviewwith a New York Herald reporter hedeclared : "You see, everybody know-h- e

got sin; I knew I got sin, too; finally
I lights devil and I love Christ: I knew
1 d be His boy, and that's what I am

hois to resat the performan.-- again own panegya History, speaks it
ric nun xifii, v.v pntri-r-In July. This is rather a remote date.

Scriptural lew s of NationalTri- - '

a.s published in Greensboro dur- -
the war (lsij-m,- . m Confederate I

s and Confederate stvle.

als
ing
tun

by not try it aeain at once and keei H. --an only make this rei.ort ul,m,'il,on trying it until he haseither su.oed- -
Mlslnkes Corrected.

used without an Tclain-it;..,- .J udici.irv O isCommittee is called in its

A sweet little jay bird,
Was singing one day on a limb.Delighted it sat

As if on a hat,
With ribbons and ilowrets trim-Withi- n

its cool bower
It sang for an hour,
,.A,nd never made even a moan

ed in showing tlat there is no danger

uegins and ends with Christ as-th- onlvSaviour ofthe lost. llixhop HW,,, ,,,--

Trust.
All gone! the fairest things mv heartHad set her hopes upon,
All sadly, one by one, depart

And I am loft alone !

Alone! with nought to help or cheerNo voice to bring sweet comfort mar '

is always followed bv theperson, or subject invoked.
point and
name of a
Oh ! takes

in it. or in breaking his nts k. and re
m exclamation point and

proper turn, and the sooner Con-r- es
al-

- rns the fewer the .hah. is of this
rci-.- M Ising made. Mr. Knott is aforcib.e writer, and his paper is notonly a strong one, but it will fna"ke amost eili.-ieii- t campaign document.

stands alone
moving a silly f.nd from a world he h:
no huues.s jn?

T m . .... 1 . .

John Hill V heeler.
John Hill Wheeler was born in Mur-lreesls.r- o.

Hertford count v. North Caro-lina. August i:.l. lso.;. John Wheelerhis lather, a native of Orange county'
New li.rk, was a distinguished sur-geon in the Revolutionary war. In" l oner's Reminiscences of the MedicalMen of the Revolution," we find hisname prominently mentioned. He wasoin.cn. Montgoinerv's staff Uuu

now. J he evident lesson to be learnedfrom Moy Jin Kee's transactions is tobeware of the Heathen Chinee when heis childlike and bland, and especiallywhen he puts on a long face and an-nounces himself as one of "Christ'sboys." It is not well for any church to

. ..r.nr. mis !eeii a n unusiiallv active . i;.ss KN , oV . I Til KIR

im a bad little boy,
In a tremor of joy,"

Knocked him down off his perch
with a stone.

A man may be very good inorders, but he can t hold . ea,.rii

Sew, sow . We sew with a needle andthread. e sow grain. Both words arcpronounced alike.
Through is applied in the case of asingle passage. Throughout means inevery part.

on in cotton for some time lil V A I.s.
A UicinUr Is-in- asked !,..pst. and prices have rapidly advanced.

Tlk4b t . . u t. . .1
he

Hethought of a sprightly riv a I, said : icccpi nun until they have looked.... pu iui ne new crop how upAccept oi. "j-iea- accept of this his sleeves. io woman in the matter of giving ad-
vice on any subject under the

...... ,..,s ,e oi a swan swimminggra. efully n a placid lake, utterly un- - b K kever, are thus far very fair, and the re- - w ith that gallant ini.T.! Iwto. i i . i Say, "Please accept thisbook.coi:s,iou.s that lie is onlv .off..,.. .. i "..iuoium sol-dier when he fell it ,,..i..,.s., in. ii, --ate an increase in acreage f

All smiles in which I took delightWhne yet they beamed for me.
'

Have faded : and my darkest nlf htN ot one kind star can see !
Alone! with lips that nevershowOne smile to glad me as 1 go!
All prayers which I have, day and night,Poured out before my God,Seem lost, unanswered ; and'no lightGleams from the chastening rodAlone ! to strive and wrestle on,I hough not one prayer it.s meed halliwon !

ur incl.es ,.f water, and nerfts-tl- i.r.
- iecem- -

t'er, i, .o.. Jn the year 17SM ho removtHifrom New nrk to Mur frees horo, Ber--iiorant the JT. .found dej.ths h

conduct admits of
"His conduct ad-m- o

both of those
him."

Admit of. "His
no aKlogy." Say
inits no apologv."

Both of. "Give
books." omit of.

w JTe.) II..tier' DIm-h.- ,
.S . 1 . sn ,,

, .orin i arolina. Here homarried a Miss Jordan, and ol this mar-riage was born
JOHN HILI. WHEKl.Klt,

Dr. S. Jordan Wheeler, hii.1 Mr- -
Among the sp ial maladies .lis. .. .m.wI

A Mother's Devotion.
Kiiima, a promising voung Indiangirl at the.school at Red'Lake, died onthe d. A rumor was sent to tell hermother, w ho was making sugar 30 milesaw ay, and she started in the evening onher lonely march to the agenev, throughforests of pine, whose dark tops seemedto chant a requiem to the departed;through swamps; over deep, unbridgedrivers, in the darkness ofnigut, withoutlood, without sleep or rest, and shereached the agency soon after light.

III this leport is a cuiions .l.s...-.l.- . ... .

Covered ov er. "He covered it over "
Omit over.

Cannot by no means. Sav "Cannotby any means."
Sunk down. Omit down.

'Tis now the festive little boy
In the stagnant pond goes swim- -

ris now fair Arabella's tileIs opulent with trimming.
Such as has never been seen be-

fore.
While a brass band in the rural dis-tricts is serenading a citv visitor, theleader ot the rival band stands on theopposite side of the street and makestun of and ridicules the whole affair.It bands were led by women it wouldnot be a bit different.

'Tis now the balmy meadows
With marigolds and pansies

seldom attended wnl. .!- - eonso- -
lilciice. known as the bailee.' ,l.
I I. ...... . ' ..ST".

-- ut b)r eeru. Nev ertheh-s- s ,.,r-tor- ,
ah,, have Uen on the short side

of the market have uken alarm Ucause
th estimate of experts indicate thatal,ut 3.'....... An.fri.-a- n tton will
be required for ons.iiiipii..ii Vl.ar
in thm country and abroad. Prolyl, v
the large purchases re.-entl- y made at
advanced price were for the
of short iiunts. Ftfs-riciicts- l dealers
believe tlhl the excitement will heunly
teiurrr, lnM. the annual rej-ort- s

of the Agricultural Bureau, to U- - issued
next month, will show a large increase
of planting in m.nt of the State, with a
ilfrrMu it 1. I I . , . I i.. i .

.- - i inp-.om-
s as deserilssl Says 1 to him. Sav in all case osi.o.jin the . . , , 'tuvi

Ill1opes whl h I had rested onThe sunlight of my way
Have withered: all their swerlnti,sgone,

Their beauty- - in decay! ;

Alone ' no hone to lifdif and hi

iraiis.H lions .. the New J I to himcrsev .Mislieals.s ictv u ic a swelling and ul.Vration ,,f

Godwin (. .Moore. Dr. Wheeler and.Mr. .Moore are still liv ing and are resi-dents of tins state. The homestead ofthe M..o,e family, where resides MrsMnoie dated back to iUo.
JOHN 1111,1. WHEKl.Klt

was prepared for college bv that emi-nent. I. vine ami teacher, Df. Jonathan"fl iceman. II.. ...,t......i .., i

"Was voti?
you?"

Let vou and
W..HIS. iiHisening of the teelh u...l ..

Always say, "Were
I. Shv, "Let vou andI'IVN ! shaking l.aUv tl.!. My path through earth's dark wildi ...... hi,- - I VIII- -e.i- - ellll-lo- isl ar.. I II. ..I . . v ler- -

ness :
- - - iii-ij lor hvvse- - ..j mercurial s,-li- ation. This .1; " .iki tenuer cuckoo flowers

me."
It is me. Say, '

If I was him.
he."

love Langrnttgre at Tassnr.
The Vassar College girls have, weunderstand, adopted the following- trlovelanguage:
Drop a glove You bet.
Half unglove the left hand What are

It is I.'
Sav,eae is ol.s.-,M,- l t ,Mn ,lr ,...:,.,. "If I were

hrst two'The two first. 'The
better. is

- - - .

'.,'! ".V1' U f "ngtoi, I uy, oiiiiiiiuanj;,uarv,l"-- l. He graduated in ls-- u wjlen uereturned to North Carolina and beganthe study of the law under Chief JuaTiee
laylor. While prosecuting his law-studie- s

he was elected to th II..,,-- .. ..r

among uJC hat finishers; and the i.res-ei.- ... .. i. iiiy in t. hat Uslies Uforego.n through the hnal havpr.s ess ingUrn 11.11.11,1,, bv chemical tests ,ts.ems plain th.,t the JM.t iron volatiii'es

vll softly glow and blushAnd down within the woodlandThe brooklet gaily patters
The while upon the stairway

.
u hear the scrubbing brushAnd also the minstrelsy ofthe manipu-lator as she knocks the rosy epider-

mis off her knuckles.
.... .. ... , , wiuie uie alPM.rptioii of

you givm us?
Tap the chin with the glove Chewyour own wax.
Crumple the glove in the left hand-Ne- ver

!

Crumple the glove in the right handell, hardly ever.

it. ........ m;.. i in is i.tvored lv ill- -

All hands whose touch had thrilled meso,
W hose clasp had grown so dear,Are closed to me: and I must go
Uncheered, unaided here !

Alone ! with not one hand to meetMine own in sympathy so sw eet !

And yet, with empty hand and heartStanding alone to-nig-

From all earth's sweotness far apart -Shadowed from all earth's lightI can look up with unlimited eve '

cor God my God sits throiitd onhigh !

... . .o.s, r.s.ms. u.ere i.s ,, ,0.,Utht the greater prevalence of t,,,s lAal-ad- ym c riaiu vears i, due to the more

o man ever minks ofthe awful im-portance of a thunder-showe- r until he
Muia on anew shk hat.os, oi mercury in order to

" " '!, Oil 11 HI 1.4,11 S .
na, Arkansa-- s and N.rth Carolina.

However, it must ls rcmemlre.l that
the migratory tendency of the increase
in MLisippi and other southern Stat.
may have an important eflts t ujn tlie
quantity of n it., n t., u. ,ro.Iu.. this
year. In win ciiintie. indetsl. it tn
reported thai les than one-thir- or
ev en one-iuart- er. of the usual cropIj productsl. If the migration ixuttui.uea. sjmJ there ta now no indication thaiit will I arrested at present, it mavmake an in-.rta- nl difference in u,v
price of cotton lefore Januarv iieTt.

Commons from Hertford eountv Hotookhisseat in th legislature "of"" 1mJ7tlie youngest mem ber ol that illustriousand distinguished Uidy. He east hishrst vote lor -- oM li.ekory" and insubsequent years enjoye.1 the distin-guished honor of his onlidouce and es--
Vr'" 'i" the ,etfi,latro of 'J7 waaNash, ol Orange, afterward ChiefJus ne of the ,state. ,he ii8lriouGastiui; I. eo. K. Si. null . V-u- .i..

The turtles drum in tho pulseless bay
The crickets creak in the prickful

hedge,
The bullfrogs looni in the puddling

sedge
And the w hoopoe whoops its vesper lay

A way-Il-

the twilight soft arid gay.

Two lovers stroll in thoglinting j. loam
His hand in her'n and her n inhis

Tlie lady who will decline an offer of....... fM.rer materials
u.i.i..... .n pur ms.

available for
The serious

Turn the glove inside out Wipe offyour chin.
Fold the gloves neatly I regard youas a bald-heade- d snipe ofthe valiev.Put on the left glove I'll put a headon you.

nnwir ' uc,11,,e a Parage of
The happiest time in a boy's life iswhen he can smoke

heo,ratives has u-et- i very pro erlvhrought to the attention of . health.s.miiiissioiiers. Slap the back of the hand with thegloves Look out; I carry a razor.ate and a lawyer of brilliant promisej She blushos deep he is talkintrbiz'v aaaii avi kie" ' ' ..; Hanover, the

I is very dark 1 I cannot see
The smile my Maker wears :

I cannot tell what waiteth meIn answer to my prayers :

I cannot know how better farThan all my hopes God's dealings arc- -

on may bin.) a bird w ith a soft silk-en cord, and while he remains still Uvwi 1 not b- - scns,l.e of his .s.,,li luiiient'nnl as s..n a, le attemi.i. i rt. i :..
pop as they listlessThey hug and

roam
hnished scholar, gentleman and oratorand able law yer; Bartlett Yancv; Har-dy B I room, w ho was lost in the Home

presence of his father without endan-gering his life.
At the seaside straw hats willshow which way the wind blows-th- a?is, when they are blown off the wear-er- s.

The sunbeam darts among thefiowers,lhebee doth dart throuirh fragrant

in ls.ii; ; Johnhim, and the i. r.-ci- ol
. .... ,nai conlinesgreater lus desire and In- -

A Man Who Sleep Underground.
The grave can have no terrors for aneccentric individual in Illinois. Hescoffs at the comforts of a patent spiintrmattress, w ith the accompanying pil-ov- vs,

bolsters, sheets, and snowy cover-lids and even deems the Indian luxuryof a blanket and tire effeminate and un

ctlorts to (,.
They roam

It's late when they get back home.
Down by the little wicket yatP

oueol the brightest minds" tlie StateeverpriHlueed; William B. Mears, the
I cannot see the loving handThat marks mv earthly way ;

et eav trust : in that fair land '
--vl 3' richest blessims ta-- .

'.'''"V "n'ibFe w ill he l.e of hisSo the sinner mav long U- -
sla e tohis sms and nev beer a v, :. of

.. ...oil. I'ljllllHr llllil au- - Dowers,
The swallow darts m-- i. d.' V"111 '" PP. f Lincoln :ountvhe able and upright lawyer, father of And so, thoutrh eaiih t li'irron (Will

.... i is.-s- j io go M ' irist. -

oil. I1II)I- - ex.. III. I. r., i trust my God, and wait His will.
A. V. Oliver err.

The small boy darts in the appk'-pi- e

His finger.
The great beauty ofeating in
Vital Ht JOU never tOU hUe for a

II UM--.

worthy ol man. In his back yard thereis a shallow trench, in w hich he layshimself every night at bedtime, and afaithful man servant shovels earth overhim till nothing but his head is left un-
covered. He has IIO fear of ti re or hn i"if.

Attorney .eneral of North Carolina.andwho now resides in Charlotte, NorthCarolina; Jo, s. Bailey, afterward

Down where thecreepful ivy grows,
Down where the sweet nasturtiumblows,

A Iox-toe- d parent lies in wait-- In
waitr or the maiden and herniate.

Let the cricket ercik and bullfrogs
boom,

The w hoopoe wail in the distantdell

MM i .

..oKeo. uu Court for man v

rv nsvtN
No matter where we.sail,

A storm may come to v. re.--
A hitter wind to cheek

One of the most lamentable and vetlauirhab a io-ht- i.;..i. .
........ ...iei .., vv. ii. Ifailey, of Char- -

Us .... paruieroi vv . M Shi on andone oi the briuhtest lawyers in the"Mate ; .Samuel '1 Sawyer, of Chowan.

TIICURA.Hrt 0.MPRt( y,
A Ulll ftsr Tin .rHnl Ur lU

ohlniton i nr. t'hiu.lrtprita Tlmr.
I understand the manager uf Grant,

wbolmetbu far shown much skill
in listening him for the Presidentialrac a year hen.-.- , hve found that thevhave made one great mistake, and now
they are setting als.ut to correct it.They have for ome time leen aatisntsi
that Grant was coming home ls suifor the go.l of his N,,w an- -

other change must Is-- made. fur jfirnt rtiim k m August
tender, as now exjted. the rnthu'i- -

a.ni with w hi.-f- i it is prop,r.,j i0 rs vi v e !

him ill die out lforethe nominating !

oiiv eulioiican I held, and that i irant '

popularity will Ugm to wane. Thevmight L able to kisvp up the hurrah ,

for th ree month, but they could liardl v
'

do it for ten. s it i pro.sl bv Miu'e
of hia friend U try and keep him awav
for four or hve motitli longer. Whetherthjr will unel or not is another '

thing. It I doubtful. But the plan ia
to ai.d Uiui from Yokohama, w hen hi '

visit la over in China and Japan, to the
Sandwich Islands, lor a long a tune a i

jwsible, and then to Australia. T....

., .

lars, but sleeps serene and happy in hiscouch of earth. Nothing so truly ruralhas been recorded in regard to beds andbedding since Nebuchadnezzar went tograss. If he should wake up and findhimself dead some morning; he wouldbe both dead and buried. It is hardly
necessary to say that he is not a mar-
ried man.

""'" "'ciuoeroi i onirress: JohnM. --Moorehead. the Mieccsstul leaderam 1

neir tuneful throbs will ne'er dis-
pel

The planted pain and the rooted gloo- m-
The gloom

f the lover's dismal doom.

x ne .vi lunight Mission in London re-ports that during the last year VJJHX)poor women were advised with in thestreets, J2 were admitted to tiie night
relugee, W more applied for admission,
M were sent to homes, a nd -'-ii "other-wise disposed of, sent to friends," etc.

The Canon ol Derby Cathedral inEngland has written a book in which
he asserts that "the divine right of epis-
copacy has always been, and always
will be, an open question in the Church
of Kngland."

It is a queer fact that probably not

" is-- "" "intii hiis world.knows is that of a quick-tempere- d cor-pulent man trying to lace up his shoeson a hot day, when the brass pointsoft the ends ofthe strings. .

are

To an apple-bu- d:

Haste, fragrant bud of joyous sprin- -To open thy petal wider. '
For to my longing soul you bringisions of good sweet cider.
Almost all of ,,a Q

In thciuct for unknow n landsAnd :o.t us on u,e H
No matter w here we sail:
Then w hen m y ship ipo dovv n

V hat choiee is left to me
Prom leaping in the sea --

And willingly forsake
All that the sea can take.Then, when my hipges dov. n ?

still, in spite of storm.From all we feel or fear
A reM-u- e mav be near;Thou!, tvmiKwt blow their best

A gen-lema- n residing in Westrieldwho whs robbed of a valuable goldwatch and chain t

-.no laroiinas most distinguished
a u , ward .over.:or and I' ni ted Statessenato. ; Ji.hn Owen, SenatorBladen elected Governor vice Mr. Ire"
dell, and who afterward

" thei,a"ison ticket
hi rt'r," ,t",'140, host of others whosenames adorn the brightest pages in theStates history. I this legislature
" . S. Blackledge who beat John Stan-ley lor ongretMi in isui. oriirinta.i

fault, if the fault hlTY t0.a
n wo ' oo OUT

his property last Sunday from a Catho-lic priest in New York, the thief havingmade confession and restitution. AVw-or- kJournal.

Making: t'allw.
A French lady had in her service adomestic who had been highly recom-

mended for his honesty and devoted-nes- s
to his employers, but who was ex-

ceedingly naive. One dav the ladv hav-
ing to makea number bf complimen-
tary calls, told the servant to go andtake from her desk a nack-ae--e of

It is easier for a needle to ro through

ffir-is-s.-"
- m,ili rfststill in spite of storm !

oho person n. a nurtured was aware of.but the Czar, as the head ofthe Russian
Church, has tho right to grant absolu-
tion for sins. .

Bishop Ileber.authorof "Greenland'sIcy Mountains" and other favoritehymns, is to have a memorial window-i- n

the church at the English town of
Maljias, where he was born.

No matter how much money a manhas, he never feels willing to come outopenly and purchase himself an um-brella or a whisk-broo- m.

pioiiosition of electing the sheriffs bythe people. Sheriffs were then elected
j and to accompany her on her round ofvisits. "You will mount beside the
1 oaehman," said she, "and each time


